
NEW, TO-DA- Y. NEW TO DAY. ALBANY ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOKK SUSPEXOKJU OS THE .
rriHE maiiEST cash price paid for

Wr'O-O- i Urn I
delivered at oar Wharf. Albany, br

A 01 DOrll a, 1tAl1!fWn

IwrnoTSMsnrre arffaXrafesr 4. Cat
aell and H. C. Clement, the forasw of Portia
and the latter of this city, bars pnrehaeed thr
ground and intend ereettof Immediately, at

sey, a large wharehoose and" store room, thsr
former 86x0, and the Utter 22x80 feet. . A large
portion of the lumber used we believe will be pro-

cured at Messrs. A. Parker 1 Co.VmilL la that

cityj where it will to framed by Mr. Bsreaw.

PAsuteaiaTS Messrs. A; Parkur ? k Co. are

talking of moving their saw mill to Eugene City,
owing to tbe fast of the scaraity and high price of

logs at this point. ,. , ., . .. '

Wild strawberries we believe were sever more

abundant than this season. We'liaTe been feasts

ing on them daily during the week, s

The Willamette bas been running bank full,'
affording plenty of water for boats between hero

o SANTIAM DITCH ! S5ATUKDA1 , JUNE 8, 1871.

Subscribers Bndinc an 3C after their name will

STLHn AT.
STITZEL UPTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

GENERAL- - ACEJfTS.
A . h.,M. r and members of tbo HnntUm Ditch

understand tbat their subscription expires wU
tbat number, and they are iivited to renew their
subscriptions. Terms-$- 3 per annum, in advance;
six months, $2 three months, 9U f '

cJmpkny. it was resolved by the Company that,
before investing all our fortunes in so haxardous a

and Engene City. Ctt MisTme. A Methodist Camp Meeting200,000 P01I3VDS OF AY0GLJ
For which we Dii! n tha

siMwulaiiou, we recomincnu to eacn anu every one
oi the mem rs d the Society to secure fur their Quite a number of native Americans hare noaM hM jn pf.pojk cmntyL toL.OO-AJ- L AFFAIRS0 vl into our eitv durinz the Week, some of themfamilies a oUt'atl& i.uiuis, au
.i.- -r in .o of failure in the Ditrh arrangemeut June 1st and continue till the 11th.XIIGilEST CASU PRICB !

33 ranoli off! o o ,
( :, Xlbany, . Orcgjn, ; t- -

J. C. KIKMtEMlALI., . . Aent,
LAND AG EXCY FOR OREGOX.GENERAL July, 1868.- - An office where

.i.. iWniiliu would have some saaans by which Post Orpicc Notick. The Post office !n this'Wool owner will do well to rati w us before
to gain a livelihood.

dressed very gaudily, regardless of taste or ex-

pense. : "
i-

Our eity has been full of strangers during the
city will bo open on Sundays, hereafter, from 1
o'clock to 2, and from 3.H0 to 4. P. M.ee'ling. .gtT Liberal cub advance msde on

Wool. 34mS P. C. HARPER A CO. geueral information roncerning the resources of Siirht Reasons why the) Backeye Sew" ..... j - &m.mm taall fltbuMl week, a large proportion from the Eastern States.E. A. FREELASD, P. M.

Lbctcse. Mr. Charles Lohmeller will deliver
Oregon can be obtained free ot charge.

Loan negotiated on first Mortgage. Real E lag aaacniBP a -

A Fais Sale. Mr. F. Adams Sold his farar
four miles from this eity, a day or two since, to-D-r.

E. R. Geary, for $8,000. As the farm con-
tained 320 acres, this was at the rate of $25 per

' v ' ;"acre. - .
"

Harry Oodley baa purchased a neat little rest
dence in Hackleman's addition to Albany, for
$069 a corner lot at that, '

The membership of Albany Lodge SSo. 4,tats and Collateral Securities. We have for sale 1. It is the simplest enuuie macuiue maus.
- v. k wearine Darts. O.O.F., is rapidly increasing. ,a large amount of property located in the town a series of four lectures on Spiritaalism, at the

Court House iu this city, commencing: oa thes' It has no aaall springs and compound
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Mr. Wm. Tweedale and wife will start for Vicof Albany. Also, Fannin ; lauds, of every des-
cription, located in Linn and other counties in

0
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H as third Sund-i- (18th) of the present month. All toria, in a few days, in search of health. , JHaythis State. . 4. It is betteraaapieaioe urge hesw -- oim.
are invited to attend. ,

'
THE GEEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
without change. - ? i prosperity attend them. - V : Tb akks. We beg to present onr beat and most-

I. 1 l.na !,. niftMl OI UJIU UiUHI T .raeefol 'haw to Mrs. as. Elktos, for a large andFather Shepherd and Miss Lizzie Smith startTo the citizens of Albany and vicinity, and to
the owners of Real Estate : We take this method Patewt Blckls. Among the list of patents6 It is less liable to break needles than ary elegantly arranged bouquet, which reached us o

for Iowa next week." Miss Smith will remain innlliArmu'tunit. issued , tor the week endins-- Mav Oth. wo noOf calling your attention to our pl.ice of bust' Ihursday. ' -- ' - r -... . 1 ., Iowa a couple, of years.
'

V 'Tha Shntile will wear longer man meH
H ftness.' Having determined to open a Uranrh Of--

CosrsDBC Can Fred. Hill, the druggist, be"ihititlM in tm tiiliur matibtne.
tice that Mr. John F. Martin, of ilarrieburg, has
received a patent fur a buckle. ,

Mr. Charles Mealey has lately fiuished up atnee in your eirr, we can oner oa a medium fur J - . . i i
eonsidered the" chief piller of the State f '8. That it has tne best reeuiag uevice, wuicnobtaining purchasers one that H appreciated bv bis manufactory on Brbadalbid and First streetswill never weuruut. irct uut ot order, break noobuyer, as it saves there much time and labor in
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CO Fger Abpitatkd. Mr Walter Monteitb.dles, feed unevenly, slip on starc&ea goons, or TJ. P. Scxdat ScaToor, Faib. The Fair givensearching for what they want. Our principal
some No. 1 cat iuet ware. Charley is constantly

'

adding to his facilities for manufacturing.
'has been su&cring for some days with erysipelas.milker tbe seam, sv tbat one' pan vr me laoucAg.-nc- at uregon, is thoroughly e

mill come out shorter tbau the ether, which ailP which attacked him in the left hand. On Thursday
at Dr. Tate's brick oa first street, oa Thursday
nigbt, by the young ladies connected with the'P. C. Harper A Co. have a delicious article ofother ieeds are liable to do. It makes everylaoiuineu, ana tue onq so well lurnibed fur air-

ing information upon Real Estate, that it affords
the most complete facilities for all parties having salmon, put up in kegs, which is nif. Try a few.
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stitch of an equal length. It is stronger than school, was largely attended, and proved agrafta'other feed. We cau u.kt a strung piece of cloth
Dr. Tate amputated the index finger of said lea
hand, since when the patient has suffered less pain,
and it is to be hoped will soon recover entirely. -

Dr. Plunimer has been busily engaged puttingbusiness in our line. and nut one end in onr inachiue and tbe otherfSf You incur no expense in placing your up telegraph wire during the week. There are
sueeess in every rerect, the sales of the evening- -

netting over on. hundred "dollars, "which will be.
ased to replenish the S. S. Library. The Associ

end iu any otlier machine, and guarantee that our
now six wires running into the office tn this city.machine will take the cloth trom tueottierJU cou- - Sodavili.b. We learn from Mr. Uigh 8 mead

souence of the adperior strength of tbe feed. thus connecting us with the wire built along, thethat Soda ville is upend doing. The huge soda0
property on sale with as unless a sale is made.

Office on First street, opposite Post-Offic- e.

JOHN C. MEN DEN HALL, Agent.
Albany, Ogn., March 23, 1870. 29tf.

STITZEL UPTON,,

alion of young ladies under whose enarge tbe Fair
proved so successful, Vas craeered as follows:it is the only tea strong enougn to loeu (nick A C. Railroad, north and south, and "with the

o

O:

sewing ou oboe soles. . rio soaping
ino on tbe west sloe. '

: .

spring, from which the village derives its name,
retains its former celebrity for health-givin- g prop-
erties, attracting a largenumW of people thither.

the cl..tb oranv other nid is required. Fresident,.M4se Aurelia JJloia f r vice rresiaeut,.;c5m It has no complicated macbiaery, aud therefore We learn from some of our subscribers that they Miss Maria IrvioeJ' Secretary, Miss gate .Iwle t
Treasurer;' 'Miss Libby Allh jnes.,.-,- , -never remember a time when wheat seemed toREAL ESTATE BROKERS,

J. C. MEXD1S1VIIAL1U, Agent.
is i.ot liubtc to et out of order, it has a baatilW
iul movement, mjkiiij; , nearly .two tiioaaaud thrive so rapidly, "Wheat sown tbe first of lastslitclies per mtnut.

Tbe spring and its surroundings are being 'im-

proved, so that its waters may be "cultivated' to
the greatest advantage, nnd additional attractive-
ness lent to the scene. We are nnder obligations

Miss Pilla P.noingtoa we attacked by hemor
The ilLt. Ki.lcfc; bfc.Wl.Nvi iu Ac;iHi c maKes month is up in' some pbtees half a leg high, and

so heavy that a light wind causes It to "lay over." rhage frcm'lhe lungs recently, and of course her",.the lock stiteb, the K as the Uowe, Wilson,
friends feel no little solieitud. on her account- - -stuger aud Fl renc-- e alike ou both sides. We

oSer a premium of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Office First st opposite Post Office: Albany. Ogn.
for sale in the citv of Albany, aHAVE Homestead, Lots 1. 2. 7 aud 8, corner

Third, Fourth and Elsworth streets, one "f the
best localities in the rity. A Rood one and sbalf
story house, with all other conveniences. .pply
to J. C. MENDENHALL. Agent.

Albany, Oregon

to Mr. Smcad for a botilo of the spring-- water,
which makes a - pleasant and palatable beveraec.

A continuance during the present month of such
weather as we experienced last, tbe growth would
be so heavy that tbe slightest wind would- - blow Ilere's ao account of the marriage offor any machine ou tuts coast tttal win matte a

stronger or more elastic iit.h than the KUCK- -t
0

two ''roughs :" Married at i liotatonc,'Ei E. v Jtor lull particulars aJuress, A PREnicTiox. Wiseacres bereabou's assert it all down, making harvesting a heavy matter
indeed. '''..": r " .;MLVbll dc PKAHStia,

- (JixisaIi AetcsTS, by the Rev. Mr. WindstoDe, Mr JVefte
be

tha the Spring of 1S71 resembled precisely the
Spring of 1861, in tbe mutter of rainfall, cool
weather, the position of tbe stars, moon and other

Mrs. J. A. Ifeed ia expected to return fromA. W. STl.HHO. 84v3. -
--' Albany, Or.A. COWAS.
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Portland the present week, where she has been to
niiuh baDdatooe and Wis - V betstoBe,.
bofli . of Limcstooe. Numerous Httley
.etriiaetiotis may be expected soon. , "select a new stock of millinery, etc. Call and seeTI BtS. 8. 'A. JOHNS, the newest and latest. " v

planets, and that, in consequence of this exact
scmblun? e. they predict that we are Co be visited
with a terrible and devastating war in 1872 a

o
A. COWAN & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS
FIRST STREET- - ......ALBANY.

Learned Woman. Prioeeaii

'
An Inferable sioos rimix-rcst- . possess-
ing rare toxic and xcatctf properties
at certain core for craATua. otrr.

and all kindred Diseases.
' It completely lefctuses tbe system when im-

paired by disease, revives the action of the
KinnsTS mm tsxiTAL ostcsAatat. radi-
cally rare hckofcla, aatvr szn,
and all EairTITE mmi ctrra.iEOUs Dis-ease-s,

gives limiH1' and permanent relief
in DnrErau. bx1tselas3. Tumors,
Boils, Scald Head, Ulcere and Bores; eradi-
cates from the system ail traces of Mercurial
Disease,

It is r TESCTAUE, being made
from an herb found Indigenous in Caiisni.
It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
Females and Children, as a ai.oot ri oi.
SKKBt m nEXOVATOB.

For Sate by ail Druggists.

OCOIIIGTON. H03TETTEB4CO.
AOEOT8, . ...

rV' S8 and 531 SSaxltet Street
San Francisoo. :,

Read the interesting communication fromMILLINER AND DRESS-MAKE- R,

war that shall almost entirely annihilate the Dera d' Istria. paid to be the moat learned
. a.Brownsville on first page.

35

0
0 FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.e American people 1 Of course this prediction has woman in tue world, reada ana spea as -Parties have been busily at work during the

as much foundation as any that has no better, andBridal and Monraing Bonnets and Bats week, grading aud laying tbe rails on tbe switch
up the river. Tbe work will all be finished ready

fifteen languages,, has written novels,
historical, philosophical and philological
works, is an honorary member of ten--made te Oieer. should it come to pass .may in the end prove true

or otherwise as the rase may be or should turn1 for use before the elose of next week, we are
told. ., . i:.v..; ; .in Dressmakias Bone in the Very Latest out so t ZTinc illte lacrimal academics and learned societies, and is

btyte. Grading and graveling has been the order of the still said to be quite good looking. I
Massoth Stock. Messers. W. H. Kuhn A

They offer a large and we" lected stock of

STAPLE DStY GOODS !

At Extraordinary Low Prices
ron -

Cash or Produce I

Also, the only agent for the SINGER SEW day since tbe passage of tbe ordinances requiringING MACHINE. CoT have just received a mammoth stock of bard- - The remark of atr exchange "that ;
the improvement of the four principal streets ofs ware, comprising everything needed in their line.The Ladies are requested to call and examine this city, and We will soon hav. Some neat, dry many of our successful lawyers commenr

ed life as preachers," is gracefully cortogetner witn a large numoer ot novelties never streets, and we shall feel prouder than ever of thethe SINGEK, whieb is tbe only complete machine
in use. Satisfaction guaranteed, or money re- - before brought to this market. This enterprising looks of our city. .lf ft f ff f f f funded. : , -

rected by one of tne legal gentlemen re-

ferred to, who begs leave to state that he
began tile, as an infant. ,

-
It is bruited abroad that Jack Alphin is takingfirm ae determined to keep pace with the needs

and demands of our citize"! as they are increasedAlbany. April 8, 1871-31v- 3

steps to secure a contract from the Versailles Qov
eminent to rebuild the at, Paris.by prosperity and wealth, and therefore every-thin-

useful or ornamental, demanded by frugal Tbe railroad steam pile driver passed through0
0
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For the Harvest of 1871 ! this eity en route for the front on Tuesday.ity or luxurious taste, in their line of goods, will
be found at tbeir establishment. A minute suro From a private letter we learn tbat Frank

In addition to a very large slock, covering
everything iu the line of Cottons, we j

liavca complete assortment of j

FANCY DRESS GOODS!
Latest styles ol Boys' and Men's j

-

CLOTHING an! FUMISHIHG GOODS!

vey of the many articles on sale at Kuhn A Co.'sPITTS THRESHERS !
will convince you of the above facts.

Backus had arrived in the Walla Walla country ;
that his health has been greatly improved by tbe
change; that - be is highly , pleased ilhIIAIIVES' HEADERS !

A srw Plan to avoid Taxation. In conver

Financial aud Comsaerclal- -

Gold in New York 112. Greenbacks
891 buying, 90J selling. - -

Francisco market quotations show
a slight decline, as follows": -

Flour Twenty fivo cents lower, super-
fine being: quoted at$77 50, and extra
at 87 768.-- V

Wheat Nominal range of market1
S2 502 60, although a lot of choice
Oregon brought 82 62.' '.t o i.. c Ar. ra a

ja the country, and ictends to make it bis futureLITEST IMPROVED MOWERS ! sation recently with a number of gentlemen, lb
home. - .
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subject being taxation, one of the number remark
llalsev and Sodaville are tbe big attractions toAnd all kinds of

LATEST EVIDENCE 1

CUIIE THAT COKJI3 !

USE THE REST REMEDY !

Every day brings strong proof of the great value

IL.XJTS-CS-
- BALSA3I.

Dr. P. Meredith, Dentist, office No. 132 West
Sixth street, states as follows :

Ciscissiati. October I. 1S69.
Messrs. J. N. HARRIS A CO. Gents : About

one year ago I took a cold which settled on my
lungs. A violent cough was the consequence,
which increased with severity. I expectorated
large quantities of pbloiui aud matter. During
the last winter X became so mnch reduced that I
was confined to my bed. The disease was attend-
ed with odd chills and niht-sweat- s. A diarrhea
set in. My friends thought I was in the lust
stages of consumption, and could not possibly get
peU"" I was TVevmmeudcd to try
LA-llen-

's Hung 13'alsam
The formula was given to me, which iu imeJ me
to give it a trial, and I will or.tr add that my

ed that, up at mentioning ibe name ofHATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac. speculators just now in Lion county..tbnviug town in Oregon), tlie citizens paid no
Agricultural Implem'ts & Machines Mr. Hogg and Judge Ilumason have been amongtaxes, as they had bit upon a plan to carry on

tbe municipal government without levying a tax. us during the week.
Ou hand aud for sale. Also,tom

U vats sates latrat 91 voiaiz : cnoice.Rev. Ml. Psrri h, of Salem, is at present fillingWhenever tbe city's exchequer was empty and 82 25.THE CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON. the Methodist pulpit of this city.funds were needed for any purpose, tbe first gen
If our citizens make no move in the matter oftletnan from the country caught within tbecity lim-

its, was induced in some manner to take part in a
BLAIN. YOUNG k CO.,

"April 29, '71-3- 4 , Albany, Ogn. celebrating the 4th, our Fire Company will attend
to tbe matter on tbeir own hook.

Eggs Oregon at 24o per doseO.
Potatoes liest new at 82.
Uran Nominal at 82832 per ton. ;

Albany quotations in statu quo:
Wheat, 81 25 per bushel. Flour, 86
per barrel. Butter, 20c per pound.

"ruction," gotten up, of course, for his . special
benefit, whereupon ho was immediately arrested Mr. Robt. Romaine will start across the moun

The Highest Price Paid For tains the first of next week with a hand of cattle.by the authoiitk--s and fined heavily, thus killing

Carpet, Wall-Pape- r, Paper &. Zaaen
- Slinas, &c. j

- Espeeial attention is directed to our stock of

IRON AND STEElj
AND '

j

CilQEfilxlL. HARDWARE !

Which is the largest and most complete this side
of Portland.

You are invited to call and examine our goods
and priuca. j

The highest market price in cash paid for

lie is bound for Ochoco.WOOL, B.CO. & LARD,0 Mr. Backus starts on a tour ofobservation eastrough is entirely cured, and I or.i now able to at-- '
. 1. i V ...... i.

Ejrgs, 18e per dor en. Wool, 83(g35
per ound.

two birds with oneftone putting money into the
treasury to supply tbe needs of the corporation,
and instilling into the mind of the country geu tie- -

; STx

3D at . BLAIN, TOTJNO A CO'S. '
of Ibe mountains next week.

April Mr. S. M. Pennington starts east of Ufa moun For eooght , Bronchitis and Conramptioa. ia itsman a reverence for tbe stiict and impartial man
tains in a few days, fur the purpose of selecting aa is ner in which the corporation laws were enforced I

o

P
early stages, nothing equals Dr, Pierce's Alt, Ext.
or Golden Medical Discovery. ' It is also a greatblood purifier and Strength restorer or tonie, and

healthier place for bis family. -
Wdbat Pbospbct is Lis After carefully Jake Norcross, visiting the Dallis the other5sa ; day. reports e; ery thing lovelv at Ocboco crops

tor "Laiver complaint " and Costive Conditions of
the bowels it has no equal. AH scrofulous and
skin diseases as Pimples, Blotches, Salt Rheum.Wool, Baton and Lard ! etc3jS! comparing notes, we believe the situation in this

eounty is about this : Spring wheat generally at

V.oaw
cso
t

--e
--3

looking well and future prospects generally bright.to L, 5 g trysipelaa and Eruptions, yield to its wonderfulthis writing never gave better promise of an abun Almost every day we notice new faces on ourA. COWAN i CO.
by

Oet. 30, 1869-- properties, bold by druggists.-l

KUU 1V (I1UIUMB ueilw. ivuinic.-fmiin.ij- !

4; , P. MEUEDII1L-Al- l
afflicted with Cough or any Throat or Lung

trouble should use Allen's Lung Balsam without
delay. J. N. HARRIS A CO., Sole Proprietor,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

GAinrioiv. '

Do sot be deceived you who want a good med-
icine, and desire "Allm Lumj MuUm." Do not
allow unprincipled dealers to sell y(;u a prepara-
tion called Allen's Pectoral Balsam see that you
get ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, and you will
have the best Cough remedy ottered to the publie
and one that will give you satisfaction.

V FOR SALE BY ,1RED1KQT0N, HOSTETTER & CO.,
J2S i $31 MarBvt., San Francisco, Cal.,

Areata for California ana Pacific States.
boS "Sold by all Druge"ists.-f- 5j 0

dant harvest, in some sections it even being pre--
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Tbe land of vegetable wonders. The soil of Cali-- idieted tbat the yield will be greatly in excess,
streets persons wbo have traveled irany miles
ia search of a pleasant home. We hope the ad-

vantages of Linn may he duly spread out before

cs

a--1
Corn la teems wiih vegetable phenomena, slantJ. M. BEACH

Is now opening a Selected Stock of tiees, plants, roots and herbs unknown elsewhere.should no unfavorable weather intervene between
this and harvest, of any former year. Fall grain

c
I them, and that they may be induced to stop with From that vast botanio field are culled the iacre--

has not fared so welL ' While some farm' rs haveGENERAL MERCHANDISE I
W

o us. dients of Dr. Walker' Vintrfar Hitter, a medi-
cine that is astonishing the world with its cures

J. C. MENDENHALL, '

IV o t el x-- y I u l l i e )Real Estate aid Insurance Agent, ;

fVLBANY, ::::::: OREGON, j
Collected, and taxes paidRents and others, making-- out

plowed np all of tbeir fall sown wheat, others have Judge T. B. Odeacal was in town oa Thursday.
Some cloudy weather during the week, but lito Consisting of a fair showing for a half crop, and sRIl othersI I

at

ana tnrowmg an otner tonics, alteratives and
into the shade. As its benefits era
indigestion,' biliousness, intermittenttle or no rain, for which we are duly grateful.STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, fever, rheumatism, Kidney diseases, bowel coma. Weather cool but pleasant it looks now at though

claim that their full crop will everago with other
years. Indications are that the fall grain will not
yield, generally, an average crop. But the loss,

real estate papers, etc. OQce i'arrish brick,
np stairs. 36-'7- 0, plaints, and all scrofulous and scorbutic disorders

02
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1 " it had set in for a "spell." lose tneir terror. ' . '
ySE JiEW FOOD. The great New York Circus will exhibit ia thisif any, sustained in the fall wheat, will be ful!y
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city on tbe 13th instant.
aio
co

made up in tbe extra yield of spring.
In this eity. Hay 25th. 1871. at the residence

Groceries,
Hardware,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
Hoots & Shoes,Paints St Oils,

& Ca, &Oa,

Cat: it fillers. Last week we mentioned the of th. bride's father, by the Rev. C. M. Toad, Mr.
fact that caterpitlers were infesting orchards here Li-- u. Joyai ana ones rij, jaciaing all or tbis.

city.'- -

abouts, and tbat tbey were destroying the trees

V. had no idea of tha eost and extant of the

improvements recently inaugurated in the eastern
portion of our city, by E. Cartwright A Co., until
we were shown through by the polite and oblig-

ing Co., Mr. MeCord, on Wednesday. They have
expended a large amount of money in erecting
neat and substantial buildings and putting in

Compliments received. Onr best wishes ae--It seems tbat these pests have appeared in various
vwibwi vueiu.other parts of this and other States and in someWhich he is offering to the publie at prices cor'f'nimsVn-irMi-V- taBatt7fcH'-.Tr,?- ia

of the Territories, V reports froui California andresponding with the times. ' -

All kinds of Merchantable Produce taken in NEW TO-DA- Y.I o not wUh to inform you, reader, tUat Dr. Utah stating that whole orchards are being mined machinery. Tbey deserve tbe hearty support of
exchange for Goods.tv'ondei.'tli or any othertnan, has discovered a

remexlv tha enres Consumption, when the lungs by them. The S(atOHoa has been furbished withtome one. come all, and examine prices. this community if for no other reason than that
they havo added largely to tbe value of the propoare near'v ball" "wnsumed, in short, will cure all At tbe old stand formerlv occupied by D. Beach a recipe, which is pronounced a certain way to get UE PCB1IC ABE HEREBY WARSKDnndiseases whether o.' mind, body or estate, make A Son, Opposite Foster's Brick, south side Ftrs- rid of the "blarsted worm," and hoping that erty, in that section of the eity- - at least, by tbeir I not to trust my son, Jacob P. Martin, minor.2 street, Albany, Oregon. 31v3
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may prove useful to some ofour readers, we give it expenditure ot money, thus increasing the general
men lire foreverand L"ave death to play Tor want
Of work, and is designed make our sublunary
sphere a blissful Paradise, to which Heaven it

as will not be responsible for any debts of his.
contracting from and after this date.Make a torch of rags or cotton waste, and satu- wealth. Any man or set of men wbo come amongJEJxro l 27ro! H5?Jjro !self shall be bnt a sideshow. Jou bavs heard late fully with kerosene or benzine, and hold or us aud spend their money in improving and build StLVlA MAKIlil. '

Harrubunr, Or., May IS, 1871-3- 8. , . , 'enouerh of that kind of bnmbugeery. when
plant under the nest; the torch if properly made.

ing np our city and adding to its business deserve1 Stitch in Tims Saves Nine!"I teil you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Jieeay tci((
will last some time, and the smoke is sure deathtHttjtireli care, tiie urorst eases of Catarrh a the special encouragement.
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Tct a few cents yo:i can buy
of .your Grocer oi Xrrggist a
package cf 13EA K0S3 FAEETE
made froa pure Irish Uos3 or
Carraseea, --vMch vnll make
cirteen quarts cf Ilaiic Hange,
asd alike quanti'ycf ruddinga

to them. Those having orchards should, for the
next few weeks, watch them closely, if they wish

ileal, i only assert tnst wbien tuousand can
testify ta. : I will pay 9500 Reward for; a case
that I cannot cure. .1. pamphlet giving symp

'Thb Pblicas TaAosoY. From the San "Kava ii ..

eoud lanAaut )S3qSo, etn V
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Francieo Ckronicle we get tbis :
" Mrs. Smith, theto savo tbeir orchards.
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Firs and Marine Insurance Compaiy !
widow of th steward of the Petiotn, who
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i IOPAIl x looAX I IOOAIllynched at Umpqua (Oregon) for. outraging tbeNos. 414 and 418, California street,
Baa Francisco. - California. person of a little girl, eleven years of age, resides

en Oeary street, San Francisco. 8he is an Eng-
lish woman, of ladylike manners ' and pleasing
exterior. She state, that her husband, instead ef

0 ''rteiea ao ereespq H iefto STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE beina- - a Malar, was a native of Cap. Town.
Africa,. and tb. son of an Englishman by a native

Wa. Davidson's Map or Pobtlasd. In the
last issue of the A" Aorf Aiceat we get tbe follow-- ;

iag iu relation to Mr. Wm. Davidson's map and
sketch of Portland, and as it expresses our views

entirely we give it in full 1

Wm. Davidson, the irrepressable, indefatiga-
ble, enterprising and reliable real estate dealer.
No. 84 Front street, has just completed a pocket
map of the city of Portland, which is, in our judg-
ment, tbe most perfect map of the eity extant.
Accompanying the map is a concise and compre-
hensive sketch, from whioh the immigrant eaa
learn much in a short compass. In alluding te
tha commercial advantages of tbecity, Mr. David

HVOi3 aiir ojjvnox ,

spoOD uiqUJnj siaof) jo hur)JOr jrnj paw
'sds,-- .rrj --oe y , nuoiiduoaop pan spata lf jo
OKI H1013 a P eiaef) jo s.Ai ssetei T ,

SHX aNVH NO ATXSVXSN03 SdZZ JLL
capital, in Gold r?oln. iTitn nnn.

toms ua otucr mionuuuu soni free um any
This remedy is . j

SOLD BY MOST DRCOOI3TS IX ALL PACTS
? i OF THE WORLD. .. v j

Price M) cents. Bent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of sixty cents, or four packages for two dol-

lars. Beware of eonferWte and mortkte9 imita-
tion. See that my private c'tamp, which is a
positive guarantee of Genuineness, ie upon the
outside wrapper. Remember that this private
SUmp, issued by the United States Government
expressly for stamping my medicines, has my
portrait, name and address, and the words "U.
8. Certificate of Genuineness," engraved upon it,
and need not bemistjikeo. Don't be swindled by
travelers and others representing themselves as
Dr. Sage J I sum the only maa now living that has
the knowledge and right to manufacture the Gen-

uine Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and I never
travel to sell this medic in a. J

B. V. PrERCE, M. D.
21m3 13.1 Seneea street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Deposit in Oregon, fSOrOOO.
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Custarda, -- Creams, Charlotte
JLusse, c. It is tZie cheapest,
healthiest end most delicious
food 'iii tho 7orldT It makes a
splendid Pessert, and tas : no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorious CHangei! i

THE G1XCAT lVii:;i.3 TOMC.

la -

woman, femitn and bis, wire were marrtea 111

Australia, and. have bad .even ebUdren. ' Bet five
are now living, tbe youngest of whom is a babe in
arms. - It shows n. trace ofnegro blood. On the con-

trary, its complexion is more that of a blonde than
a brunette. Mrs Smith considers that her husband
was the victim ofa foul plot, and that he is inca-

pable of having committed th. terrible erime
charged to fains. 8he says h. is a Mason and Odd
Fellow, and was in good standing ia both Orders.
She possesses many complimentary testbnoaitls

A Losses Promptly and Equitably AdjustedAnd Paid in Gold Vain.a)

son says : "rurtiana, ai m """" - --

prosperous manufaetuting interest, at no very dis-- .
. . 1 1 . M.I). Avrlooked. Bo abas--2 rsiuia fUJtrAST bavina-- .t.i. fh. I

JL laws of Oregon, by makina a denosit of fiftv aZ7XZ J.A raoid is the fall that it as to hueharaeter. Bbe attribut- - a tb. conspiracy .: A. rXBEp,dollars, is now prepared to effect insur I , w- - .l rnr naainbsf fifteen miles.inousand5 - - -eauDevarneu r MRS.

mil:ance against Loss or Damage bv Fire, and also taken from tb. falU at Oregon City, and the entire by which be lost bi. lite totneenauty or tn.eooa
and ether employee, ef the Ftiiom. .

LArsa. A San Franoisco telegram of May
81st has this: . " ' -

"nn Anin Aarigatien risks, oai u 1 distance can be made avaiiaoe 07
uwnai ver uio turbine water wheel and other modern lovenwm.,

Sheffield of hew Bug- -
and not even Lowell, the BLEACHIKG AND PR ESS IN Q DONE TO

ORDER,
fJUSTAVB TOUCHARD, Pres.
HAVEN, See'y.CHAS. DTHE EYES! THE EARS i land and the wealthiest manufac turing eity of the 1. Smith, steward Of the summer Pelieaa, who was

Union, eaa compare in extent and vastneae with "
reported lyached at Umpque for an alleged

unlimited water power that eaa be farnisbed I on . luUa girl, arrived here en the harkat. a i":r.""'X: -- .ufnrina interest, of this Karemtarie. Ua dun his that be was auUty of aayAfant lor Albany.

- "a tiPlata nnt raitr Iswlay.A FULL ANB COMPLETE STOCK OF
XJL the latest Miliiaery now oa head, with aew
additions every month. Btnta ea eeraer BroeeV
atbia and Second streets, Albany, Or. ' S2r$

commercial emporium of the State.
Albany, 1871-1- 8

IsvesrsitsTs 'is'KsAi. Estats. Par. Aboe
w .V.wl ftttrM hundredAJLjUANir BOOK stork:. six years ago vr. owi r ---- -

Plantation Bitters.
Tiii. vtoistlerfMl vegetable re-stora-tirc

is tlte sheet-anch- or of
the feeble and dcbilltatetX. A a
tonic and cordial tor this aged
and ' lansnid, it Ixia no cqtial
amons'etaxnacUics..: , As a rcmed
for tUe nervous wcnkneul to
vbicU women are esjvecf ally sub-

ject, It 1 supcrsedinii everjr otlier
ti iHBu'iint. In all climates, tropi-
cal, cx;crete, ci-- frigid, it acts

ESTABLISH ED I Jf 1SSO.
Dr, T. . GOLDEN, .

. OCITUST AttO AUKXST,
ALBANT, : -- : 1 . OREGON.

: Patraalao Haaa Manafaetaras t .
and twenty aeres of land, situate aoont etgnt

E. --eV. FREELAND, U li J J UU ; s

--A. Portland Prloea !II B A L K R IN EVERY VARIETY OFA""'"TnR OOLDKN IS A SON OF THtt
I M.W noted old Opthalmio Doctor, B. C. r Miscellaneous Books. School Books, Blank

mUes from this eity. pay mereior so.juo, or

at the rate of ten dollars per acre.-- On Tuesday

be sold said tract of land to Mr. J-- M. McConuelU

ef this eity, obtaining $,00 for H, r at the rate
Here is an advenesof thirty dollars rwaersv

of twenty dollars aa aere In six years, proving

Hooks, Stationery, A a. Books iaipertsd te order nAVINO GONE LARGELY INTO

wrong, and says he was beaten, kicked, treated to
whisky, set ashore in the woods some six at ilea
from Umpqua, aad told to make for Coos Bay, to
which place he was finally guided by tbeladiaoa.
A part of his story iabalievad. .

: We are in receipt of a small publication an titled
the Moon If Yoiot, issued monthly at Salem, J-- ,
by Robert Sisoickeon.'7 In the number nefbr. as
th. editor elalms to have seventeen boaaade

and prospeets are eheeriag. . There Is ae
publication at all like it in tha world. 6end a
oOct stamp te th.abov.addrts, and read it yon: 1

get $10 worth, you bet t , ,
- WOou This article still commands earnest at-
tention. . It opened at 31e the first of the week,
steadily advancing until H bad, tuaehed 243rtbe quotation oa ihwrsday. Xe-u-ay we quote at
1336o, with eaeoiel rates for extra qaalitias.

anvr notice. tlaft aKUallaAattlraa ofThe standard remedy fcr Cou;lls, Iuflueii.
Sort Throat, Whooping !ojk, Crop. XsJ

Dr. GOLDEN has had experience ia treatingthe various diseases to which tbe eye and ear are
subjeet, and feels confident of giving entire satis

Albany, Qiegon. December , ls?.
IVotice to buyers ! .

Complaint, SronckHf, Meeaina oj u -"- y-. tbat Investments ia real estate tn i.mn eonaiy
faction to those who assy plaee themselves underevery aneelton or m iiirem, is.t rnvrtMPTroS. f clean np" rery well. ?- - y

MAcntsra Shops, We are informed that It is
bis care. -

Albany. April 10, 1369-S- ly
'ULIHUUI W wn'lutar'a Ralssm does not dry np a Conga, Any one wishing a small farm, consisting of

all cr.'::a c? cr.:::.:3r :

X am prepared to furnish the Oregon public wtthi
as good broom as eaa be obtained oa tbe eeeata
at Portland prieeew Orders solicited.- Address aU orders to HLAIN. VOUSO ea
afnfui AMH- - ilWanaa flMivnn ..

105 acres of good land, one mile front .Albany. Inbut loosens it, cleenses the lungs, and allays irri
as tpcciCo (n f erf ipcc(ei of
:; :ttrr wUc? undermines the

J.o;:i".y tSti Kgt GiidtrcaUiCorTD
f . r.:a jirits. lpr fS;a toy

Benton count v. nrnn. ,u ,nn at tha. Cashtation, thus removing fA ewuse of toe jcompiaina.
v; i. --ni. i,nd r. Butts.' Prepared Store of R. OhilL. A . ..,1,

the intention of th. O. A C. Railroad Co. to erect

maehine shops, etc., at Halsey , whioh, if true, will

seeare quite a population at that poiat, eveutually

building se qUe a thrifty little harg.
LANK Deeds, Mortgages, etc., oa han-d-by Eat W. Fowl. A Son, Boston. Bold fey

Eedinsj'wa, Eostetw & Oo., fen. rrsnelfao. 4
k 4Bjlr 1 4170

Also, a House and Lot tn Albany. '
R. CiLSADLS & Co.

Albany, April U, 1871-22- 1.

'- W. D. BeLDlSO.
Albaay, December S, 1879-U- yB latest' styles, ana rorsaie lew, at taw oaos

wy fenersilw. j


